
 

 

Valuable voucher to benefit Reading Rockets 
Discount combines with in-store promotions and offers. Excludes previous and online purchases, gift cards, 
newspapers, magazines, coupon books, digital downloads, comics, special orders, video games, Smartbox 
products, Rosetta Stone software, and shipping. May not be combined with other coupons or corporate, 
classroom, or other group discounts. One coupon per customer, per day. Void where prohibited by law. Any 
other use constitutes fraud. Cash value .01¢. Not redeemable for cash. Valid only in US stores on [dates]. 
 

Cashiers: Ring items, select S3, select S4, scan or enter coupon #, select S1, enter $0.01, and 
Total. 
 
Note: if a customer presents a Total Purchase coupon, such as "$5 off Total Purchase" or "10% off Total 
Purchase", use this barcode to ring that discount.  Follow the instructions on the original coupon, but scan the 
barcode on the benefits day voucher.  The register will only accept one barcode for Total Purchase coupons. 
 
Online promo code:  
PBWE1012P 

Valid 10/1-10/2/2010 

Benefit Days – our 
way of giving back 

A percentage of the net sales 
raised from this coupon will be 
donated to Reading Rockets 
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